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Dear Pacific Coast Shellfish Grower and Allied Members,

Some of you have been involved in the shellfish community for decades and others are fairly new. Either way, I hope you find the contacts and information assembled in this PCSGA Resource Catalog to be an essential part of your days. I often reach for my Catalog to find out whom I should contact about an issue, or where to find certain products and services.

Over the decades, PCSGA has amassed a fabulously diverse and talented community made of shellfish growers and those businesses and entities who support growers through a variety of products and services. This community, combined with our collective inquisitive nature, our willingness to offer assistance to others, and our ability to adapt, has served us well for generations and will allow us to navigate the full suite of challenges that lie ahead.

This Resource Catalog, our sixth edition, highlights PCSGA’s Allied Members who are dedicated to the success of shellfish growers. It demonstrates the cohesion within our community and our unified commitment to provide the world with delicious, nutritious shellfish!

We appreciate your membership with PCSGA and your unwavering support of our shellfish community.

Respectfully,

Margaret A. Pilaro
Shellfish Authority by State

Alaska
Food Safety & Sanitation Program
Food Safety Hotline: (877) 233-3663
Kimberly Stryker, Program Manager, ISSC Region 6 Regulatory Representative, (907) 269-7583, kimberly.stryker@alaska.gov
Carol Brady, Shellfish Program Manager (907) 269-7636, carol.brady@alaska.gov
Patryce McKinney, Environmental Health Lab, (907) 375-8200, patryce.mckinney@alaska.gov
Colonel Steve Hall, Patrol Protection, (907) 269-5511, steven.hall@alaska.gov

Hawai‘i
Department of Health
Amanda Lowrey, Food Safety Branch, (808) 586-8000, amanda.lowrey@doh.hawaii.gov

Oregon
Department of Agriculture
Food Safety Main Office: (503) 986-4720
Shellfish Safety Hotline: (800) 448-2474
Alex Manderson, Food Safety Division, (503) 801-0751, amanderson@oda.state.or.us
Kathleen Wickman, Laboratory Division, (503) 872-6633, kwickman@oda.state.or.us

Department of Police, Fish and Wildlife Division
Ryan Howell, Lieutenant, (971) 563-8687, rhowell@osp.oregon.gov

Washington
Department of Health
Shellfish Safety Hotline: (800) 562-5632
Todd Phillips, Environmental Health and Safety Director, (360) 236-3302, todd.phillips@doh.wa.gov
Curtis Villa, Licensing and Certification, Inspections, Tribal Liaison, (360) 236-3352, curtis.villa@doh.wa.gov
Erika Atherly, Illness Reports; Vibrio parahaemolyticus, (360) 236-3303, erika.atherly@doh.wa.gov
Scott Berbells, Growing Area Section Manager, Spills (360) 236-3324, scott.berbells@doh.wa.gov
Jerry Borchert, Biotoxins, (360) 236-3328, jerry.borchert@doh.wa.gov
Cari Franz-West, Wet Storage Permit, (360) 236-3326, cari.franz-west@doh.wa.gov
Tracie Barry, Biotoxins, (360) 236-3354, tracie.barry@doh.wa.gov
Shelly Lankford, Public Health Laboratories, (360) 236-3313, shelly.lankford@doh.wa.gov
Ben Schenk, Enforcement; Export Certification, (360) 236-3356, benjamin.schenk@doh.wa.gov
Mark Toy, Marine Issues, Spills (360) 236-3321, mark.toy@doh.wa.gov
Grace Workman, Harvest Site Certification, (360) 236-3314, grace.workman@doh.wa.gov
Jean Frost, Shoreline Evaluations & Non-point Pollution, (360) 236-3349, jean.frost@doh.wa.gov

Department of Fish and Wildlife
Captain C. Alan Myers, Law Enforcement Program, (360) 489-5715, alan.myers@dfw.wa.gov

NOAA Aquaculture Coordinators
Based in NOAA Fisheries Regional Offices

Alicia Bishop: Alaska Regional Aquaculture Coordinator, alicia.bishop@noaa.gov, (907) 586-7224

Diane Windham: California Regional Aquaculture Coordinator, diane.windham@noaa.gov, (562) 980-3238

Tori Spence: Pacific Island Regional Aquaculture Coordinator, tori.spence@noaa.gov, (808) 725-5186

Dan Tonnes: Washington and Oregon Regional Aquaculture Coordinator, dan.tonnes@noaa.gov, (206) 526-4643
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Dan Tonnes: Washington and Oregon Regional Aquaculture Coordinator, dan.tonnes@noaa.gov, (206) 526-4643
Alaska – University of Alaska Fairbanks
PO Box 755040 • Fairbanks, AK 99775-5040
(907) 474-7086 • sea.grant@alaska.edu
www.seagrant.uaf.edu/map/aquaculture

Ginny Eckert, Director, Juneau
(907) 796-5450, ginnyeckert@alaska.edu
Melissa Good, Mariculture Specialist, Kodiak
(907) 486-1517, melissa.good@alaska.edu

California – University of California, San Diego
9500 Gilman Dr, #0232 • La Jolla, CA 92093-0232
(858) 534-4440 • caseagrant@ucsd.edu
www.caseagrant.ucsd.edu

Hawai‘i – University of Hawai‘i
2525 Correa Road, HIG 238 • Honolulu, Hawai‘i 96822
(808) 956-7031 • uhsgcomm@hawaii.edu
www.seagrant.soest.hawaii.edu

Oregon – Oregon State University
1600 SW Western Blvd, Suite 350 • Corvallis, OR 97333
(541) 737-2714 • www.seagrant.oregonstate.edu

Dr. David Hansen, Outreach & Engagement Prog. Manager
(541) 737-2737, david.hansen@oregonstate.edu

Dr. Tim Miller-Morgan, Aquatic Veterinarian
tim.miller-morgan@oregonstate.edu

Dr. Angee Doerr, Fisheries and Aquaculture Agent
(541) 648-6816, angee.doerr@oregonstate.edu

Washington – University of Washington
3716 Brooklyn Ave NE • Box 355060 • Seattle, WA 98105-6716 • (206) 543-6600 • seagrant@uw.edu
www.wsg.washington.edu/research/aquaculture

Teri L. King, Marine Water Quality Specialist
(360) 432-3054, guatemal@uw.edu

Brent Vadopalas, Aquaculture Specialist
(206) 685-4689, brentv@uw.edu

Nicole Naar, Shellfish Aquaculture Specialist
(206) 861-7613, nanaar@uw.edu

Sea Grant Offices by State

IOOS Regional Programs
(Integrated Ocean Observing System)

Alaska - AOOS (Alaska Ocean Observing System)
Sheyna Wisdom, Executive Director, wisdom@aoos.org
Darcy Dugan, Alaska Ocean Acidification Network Director, dugan@aoos.org
Thomas Farrugia, Alaska Harmful Algal Bloom Network Coordinator, farrugia@aoos.org

California - CeNCOOS (Central and Northern California Ocean Observing System)
Henry Ruhl, Program Director, hruhl@mbari.org

California - SCCOOS (Southern California Coastal Ocean Observing System)
Clarissa Anderson, Executive Director, clarander@ucsd.edu
Vicky Rowley, Data Manager, vrowley@ucsd.edu

Hawai‘i - PacIOOS (Pacific Islands Ocean Observing System)
Melissa Iwamoto, Director, melissa.iwamoto@hawaii.edu
Fiona Langenberger, Communications and Program Coordinator, fiona.langenberger@hawaii.edu

Washington & Oregon - NANOOS (Northwest Association of Networked Ocean Observing Systems)
Jan Newton, Executive Director, janewton@uw.edu
Rachel Wold, NANOOS Outreach, rwold@uw.edu
Business Services
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AquaSured ................................................................. 6
Tom Cobb, tcobb@agrisured.com
1022 S Pioneer Way, Ste B, Moses Lake, WA 98837
(509) 760-5993

Duncan & Assoc. Insurance Brokers ....................... 8
Heidi Duncan, heidi@duncanins.com
2111 Harrison Ave NW, Olympia, WA 98502
(800) 228-8291

Heritage Bank .......................................................... 6
Donna Moir, donna.moir@heritagebanknw.com
201 5th Ave. SW, Olympia, WA 98501
(360) 570-7348

K & L Gates ............................................................. 7
Robert Smith, robert.smith@klgates.com
925 4th Ave, Ste 2900, Seattle, WA 98104
(206) 370-5808

Northwest Farm Credit Services ...................... 6
Brett Cheney, brett.cheney@northwestfcs.com
2157 N Northlake Way, Suite 120, Seattle, WA 98103
(206) 691-2000

Plauché and Carr LLP ........................................... 7
Billy Plauché, billy@plauchecarr.com
Amanda Carr, amanda@plauchecarr.com
811 First Avenue Suite 630, Seattle, WA 98104
(206) 972-9982

USI ................................................................. 6
Cliff Axelson, cliff.axelson@usi.com
601 Union Street Suite 1000, Seattle, WA 98101
(206) 508 6032

wafla ................................................................. 8
Dan Fazio, dfazio@wafra.org
8830 Tallon Lane NE, Suite C, Lacey, WA 98516
(360) 455-8064

Washington Farm Bureau .............................. 8
David Pearson, dpearson@wsfb.com
975 Carpenter Road NE, Suite 301, Lacey, WA 98516
(360) 357-9975 x127
Advocates and Counselors Representing Shellfish Growers Since 1999

Plauché & Carr

206-972-9982

Samuel W. “Billy” Plauché
billy@plauchecarr.com

Amanda M. Carr
amanda@plauchecarr.com

Navigating the Waters of Regulatory Requirements

Effectively managing your business requires careful regulatory compliance. Before embarking on your next legal challenge, consider the resources we have to offer.

K&L Gates LLP. Global counsel across five continents. Learn more at klgates.com.
Experts Who Understand
Not All Farms Are On Land

1-800-228-8291
shellfishinsurance.com

- BUSINESS INSURANCE DIVISION
- CONTRACTOR DEPARTMENT
- AUTO, HOME, BOAT AND RV
- LIFE, HEALTH, DISABILITY

H2A / H2B
LABOR
SOLUTIONS
FOR TOUGH
SHELLFISH JOBS

Free consults at wafla.org/guestworkers

Employee Health Coverage
Association Health Plan

1-800-681-7177
wfbhealthcare.com

The Shellfish Growers Climate Coalition brings together 170+ shellfish businesses from across the country and supply chain. Join us in sharing stories of climate impacts, advocating for smart climate policies, and helping sustain the shellfish industry for future generations by adding your name to our growing roster of members.

“We believe that it’s essential to raise awareness of climate change and hope that by telling our story, we can encourage other people in the industry to act.”

Lissa James Monberg
Hama Hama Co.
nature.org/shellfishclimate
IIB: @shellfishclimate
Email: agcc@hnc.org
Environmental Consultation & Advocates

Aquaculture Services

Dudek's planners and biologists utilize decades of experience to successfully guide the permitting process for aquaculture projects

• Full range of CEQA/NEPA documentation
• State and Federal Permitting
• Biological and Environmental Surveys

Laurie Monarres
lmonarres@dudek.com (510) 601-2315

John H Davis IV
jdavis@dudek.com (805) 252-7996

Community Development

Humboldt Bay Harbor & Conservation District
Jack Crider, jcrider@humboldtbay.org
P.O. Box 1030, Eureka, CA 95502
(707) 834-1108

Ventura Port District
Brian Pendleton, bpendleton@venturaharbor.com
1603 Anchors Way Dr, Ventura, CA 93001
(805) 642-8538

AquaTechnics Inc.
Ralph Elston, ralph@aquatechnics.com
P.O. Box 687, Carlsborg, WA 98324
(360) 681-3122

Blue Herron Garden Service
Richard Turner
P.O. Box 163, Greenbank, WA 98253
(360) 632-9523

Confluence Environmental Company
Chris Cziesla, chriscz@confenv.com
146 N Canal Street Suite 111, Seattle, WA 98103
(206) 321-6537

Dudek
John H. Davis IV, jdavis@dudek.com
621 Chapala Street, Santa Barbara, CA 93101
(805) 252-7996

The Nature Conservancy
Tiffany Waters, tiffany.waters@tnc.org
4245 North Fairfax Dr, #100, Arlington, VA 22203
(360) 490-2103

Ventura Port
1603 Anchors Way
Ventura, CA 93001
(805) 642-8538
www.venturaharbor.com

Humboldt Bay Harbor & Conservation District
http://humboldtbay.org

Community Coordination
Humboldt Bay Harbor & Conservation District
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www.venturaharbor.com
**Blue Herron Garden Service**

360-840-1674  
Richard Turner  
P.O. Box 163  
Greenbank, WA 98253

**AquaTechnics Inc.**

*Shellfish Health Management Services*

AquaTechnics Inc. -- Ralph Elston  
Phone: 360-681-3122  
Fax: 360-681-3123  
www.aquatechnics.com  
455 W Bell St.  
Sequim, WA 98382

**U.S. Marine Sales Service**

*Yamaha Outboards and Full Service Repair Facility*

(360) 455-0788  
www.usmarinesales.com

**Confluence Environmental Company**

*Helping Shellfish Aquaculture Succeed*

*Services*
- Permitting & Strategic Regulatory Assistance
- Habitat Plans
- Shellfish Ecology Expertise
- Biological Assessments
- Special Species Studies
- Habitat Surveys
- Science-Based Evaluations of Aquaculture Activities
- Biological Survey Training

*Resources*
- Geoduck
- Oyster
- Clam
- Mussel

www.confenv.com  
206.321.6537
Al Control Technologies Inc. ........................................... 11
Chris Webb, chris.webb@ai-ctec.com
6309 Hermosa Dr, Ocean Springs, MS 39564
(415) 867-5163

Formutech Inc. ........................................................... 11
Jesse Fortune, jfortune@formutech.ca
135 Kent St. PO Box 893, Charlottetown, PE,
Canada C1A 7L9
(855) 599-0099

Hexcyl Systems .......................................................... 12
Garry Seidl, hexcylsystems@bigpond.com
Lot 18 Thiselton Way, Denial Bay, SA 5690 Australia

Mount Baker Mining & Metals ..................................... 12
Allen Jakubauskas, allen.jakubauskas@mbmmllc.com
5421 Guide Meridian, Bld C, Bellingham, WA 98226
(360) 325-3169

Sea Farms Consulting ................................................... 12
John Supan, jsupan2575@gmail.com
76060 Hidden Oaks Ln, Covington, LA 70435
(985) 264-3239

SEAPA USA ............................................................... 12
Matt Will, matt@seapausa.com
12 Sumner Ave, Medford, MA 2155
(817) 776-2147

SED Shellfish Equipment Pty. Ltd. ......................... 13
Robert Deed, rob@shellquip.com.au
PO Box 415, Wynyard, Australia 7325

Snow & Company, Inc. .............................................. 10
Brett Snow, brett@snowboatbuilding.com
5302 26th Ave NW, Seattle, WA 98107
(206) 953-7676

US Marine Sales ...................................................... 10
Brandon Frederick, brandon@usmarinesales.com
3525 Pacific Ave SE, Olympia, WA
(360) 455-0788
ADJUSTABLE LONG LINE SHELLFISH FARMING TECHNOLOGY

INTRODUCING the HEXCYL PRO series SHELLFISH BASKETS

by

HEXYL SYSTEMS

FEATURES and BENEFITS

- Designed for Oysters & other shellfish
- Outstanding durability
  - 10 year minimum serviceable life*
  - Unique ultra tough plastics used
  - Impact resistant in sub zero climates
- Suits high & low energy tidal areas
- Larger Baskets (6.6 Gallons)
  - Greater stock density
  - Up to 40% improved productivity
  - Reduced operating cost
- More even stock distribution
- Improved stock quality
- Suits a wide range of shellfish growth sizes
- 5 Basket sizes - 3, 5, 10, 15 and 20mm mesh sizes
- Access door at both ends of basket
- Quick simple assembly
- Each basket handles up to (22lb) of stock
- Multiple attachment options and positions
- Suspension Clips fold flat for transport and storage
- Line and accessories also available
- Tested and proven on our own farms

5 Year Guarantee

www.hexylsystems.com.au

Improved Bottle Silos

Seamless construction using PEGT modified acrylic resin

- Near clarity of pure acrylic
- More resistant to cracking
- 4” diameter; 21.5” tall
- 3/4” FNPT water connection
- Neoprene O-ring marble seat reduces leakage during handling
- Deep discharge spout eliminates gasket / pipe / tubing
- Allows higher flow rates & easier cleaning
- Includes a 1 3/8” marble

Custom built nursery systems available

For more information or to place an order, contact:

John Supan Ph.D.
Sea Farms Consulting LLC
jsupan2575@gmail.com

Superior oysters, Superior farming systems.

Manufacturer of SHELL CRUSHING & PROCESSING SYSTEMS

Bellingham, WA
www.mbmmllc.com
(360) 325-3169

www.seapausa.com
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OYSTER GRADING SYSTEM
FULLY AUTOMATIC
UP TO 8 OYSTERS PER SECOND

Ancillary Equipment also available including:
Conveyors ... Elevators ... Baggers ... Washing Systems
Bin Tippers ... Bulk Hoppers ... Water Recycling Tanks

CALL US TODAY TO DISCUSS YOUR GRADING NEEDS

Shellfish Equipment Pty Ltd
World leaders in vision technology
Tel: +61 (0)3 6442 1563 Fax: 61 (0)3 6442 1564
www.shellquip.com.au info@shellquip.com.au

OysterGradingSystem

Master your farm. Sell more oysters.

OysterTracker is the simplest shellfish aquaculture management platform. It's like a second brain that helps oyster farmers big and small manage their teams, optimize their farm activities, and plan their harvests.

Visit oystertracker.com to learn more

Newqua Solutions
Vittorio Venturini, vittorio@newaquasolutions.com
PO Box 402, 1252 Shoppers Row, Campbell River, BC, V9W 5B6 Canada
(250) 600-0184

OysterTracker
Chip Terry, chip@oystertracker.com
445 Highland Ave, Winchester, MA 01890
(781) 570-9406

SmartOysters
Colin Bridges, colin@smartoysters.com
PO Box 1478, Kingscliff, NSW 2487 Australia
+61 474 479 720
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Newqua Solutions

SHELLFISH AQUACULTURE CONSULTING
AQUACULTURE GEAR SUPPLY
SCALLOP - OYSTER - MUSSEL - ABALONE

Hatchery, Farm and Processing Plant Design, Start-up, Operational Procedures, Shellfish Inventory Audits and Valuations, Production Forecast, Business Plans, Due Diligence.

www.newqua�数solutions.com
contact@newqua�数solutions.com
BC, Canada +1 (250) 600 0184

Jet City Label

Serving your tag & labeling needs here in the Pacific Northwest since 1995
4017 Leary Way NW
Seattle, WA 98107
1-800-709-9815

www.jetcitylabel.com

SEATTLE MARINE & FISHING SUPPLY CO.

Serving the Pacific Coast
Shellfish Growers Association Since 1947

STOCKING ALL THE GEAR YOU NEED

Our Interactive Catalogs Are Now Available At www.b2b.seamar.com
“The only fishing, marine & industrial store you’ll ever need!”

OUR STORES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astoria, OR</td>
<td>503-325-4341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston, OR</td>
<td>541-888-6723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport, OR</td>
<td>541-265-9275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crescent City, CA</td>
<td>707-464-3230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eureka, CA</td>
<td>707-444-9266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport, WA</td>
<td>360-268-9311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilwaco, WA</td>
<td>360-942-2308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Rain Gear
- Outdoor Clothing
- Gloves & Hats
- Boots
- Cordage
- Radios
- Floats
- Safety
- Knives
- Welding Supplies
- Hand & Power Tools
- Custom Cables & Hydraulic Hoses
- Line Splicing
- And So Much More!

SHOP ONLINE 24/7:
www.englundmarine.com
We are on Facebook! www.facebook.com/emis1944
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Packaging, Inc.</td>
<td>Bryan Thulin</td>
<td>P.O. Box 905, Sumner, WA 98390</td>
<td>(360) 889-0152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska Packaging Inc.</td>
<td>Debra Jones</td>
<td>200 E Washington Ave, Burlington, WA 98233</td>
<td>(360) 333-5571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement Bay Corrugated</td>
<td>Mike Jackson</td>
<td>P.O. Box 126, Wauna, WA 98395</td>
<td>(253) 312-7511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jet City Label, Inc.</td>
<td>Hugh Phillips</td>
<td>4017 Leary Way NW, Seattle, WA 98107</td>
<td>(206) 706-7599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle-Tacoma Box Co.</td>
<td>Jake Nist</td>
<td>23400 71st Place S., Kent, WA 98032</td>
<td>(253) 854-9700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alaska Packaging Inc.

“Specializing in Perishable Packaging”

Alaska
907-272-8834
http://www.akpackaging.net

Washington
360-333-5571

YES
we have what you need.

Whether it’s glass, plastic, or metal, we have got a packaging solution that will fit any need you may have for your product. As a member of PCSGA, we understand and are familiar with your specific packaging needs.

So, visit our website, or give us a call. We’ll help you get what you need, when you want it.

360-889-0152
aaronpackaging.com

AQUAMESH®
MADE IN THE USA

RIVERDALE
Riverdale Mills
www.riverdale.com
+1.508.234.8400
Netting, Wire Mesh & Plastics
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Industrial Netting.......................................................... 18
Karen Slater, kslater@industrialnetting.net
7681 Setzler Parkway North, Minneapolis, MN 55445
(763) 496-6374

Intermas ................................................................. 18
Eugenie Morant, emorant@intermasgroup.com
No. 11, Llinars del Valles, 8450 - Spain
+34938425709

Norplex Inc............................................................... 19
Jerry Sanford, jsanford@norplexinc.com
PO Box 814, Auburn, WA 98002
(253) 735-3431

Riverdale Mills Corporation................................. 17
Christine Albone, cmalbone@riverdale.com
PO Box 920, Northbridge, MA 01534
(508) 234-8715

Supertex-Inc.......................................................... 18
Edward Cumins, vip@supertex-inc.com
312 W Luther Ave, Liberty, NC 27298
(336) 622-1000

Thunderbird Plastics Ltd......................................... 18
Filip Adam, filip@thunderbirdplastics.com
8422 NE Holladay St, Portland, OR 97220
(800) 297-5201

Our range of products includes:

OYSTER GROWING TRAYS
GEODUCK CAGES
FISH TRAYS

Manufacturing the best reusable recyclable products for the shellfish industry since 1970.
NorPlex, Inc.
NORTHWEST PLASTIC EXTRUSION

EXTRUDED PLASTIC NETTING SINCE 1985

POLYETHYLENE NETTING
AQUACULTURE & MARINE APPLICATIONS

Phone: (253) 735-3431       Fax: (253) 735-5056
Main office:  111 - 3rd St NW  Auburn, WA 98002
Net Plant:  1703 Industrial Drive, Centralia, WA 98531
Mailing:  PO Box 814  Auburn, WA 98071-0814
Website:  www.norplexinc.com
### Alaska Ice Seafoods
Cody Mills, alaskaiceseafoods@gmail.com
1690 Marine View Drive, Suite C, Tacoma, WA 98422
(253) 460-1720

### Marinelli Shellfish
Anthony Pane, anthony@marinellishellfish.com
2383 S. 200 St., Seattle, WA 98198
(206) 870-0233

### Neptune Seafood
Kyle Lentz, kyle@neptuneseafood.us
1121 E 26th Street, Tacoma, WA 98421
(253) 327-1255

### Sorenson Transport Co.
Darrell Sorenson, dsorenson@sorensontransport.com
P.O. Box 311, Chehalis, WA 98532
(360) 748-8877

### Trans Ocean Seafoods
Sam Sudore, samsudore@gmail.com
295 Kelly Rd, Bellingham, WA 98226
(360) 961-7715
Trans Ocean Seafoods Inc.
Seafood Wholesaler

Sam Sudore
15416 Produce Lane
Mount Vernon, WA
98273 USA

Work Phone: 360-961-6940

---

NEPTUNE SEAFOOD

SEAFOOD PRODUCTION & WHOLESALE

New! Order through our website for live seafood delivered to your doorstep!

CONTACT
(253) 327-1255
info@neptuneseafood.us
www.neptuneseafood.us

---

Shellfish Larvae, Seed & Algae
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Algafeed ................................................................. 23
Brian Norton, bnorton@algafeed.com
3125 Jupiter Park Cir, Unit #2, Jupiter, FL 33458
(561) 568-6601

Industrial Plankton Inc. ................................. 22
Ashley Roulston, ashley@industrialplankton.com
3378 Burns Ave, Victoria, BC, Canada V8Z 3P2
(250) 889-5075

Pacific Hybreed .................................................................. 22
Jon Kroman, Jon.Kroman@gmail.com
4088 Mattson Place NE, Bainbridge Island, WA 98110
(206) 7941442

Reed Mariculture Inc. ................................................... 22
Lyn Reed, lyn@reedmariculture.com
900 E. Hamilton Ave, Suite 100
Campbell, CA 95008
(408) 377-1065

Taylor Shellfish Co. .......................................................... 23
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Trans Ocean Seafoods Inc.
Seafood Wholesaler

Sam Sudore
15416 Produce Lane
Mount Vernon, WA
98273 USA

Work Phone: 360-961-6940
6 WAYS TO ENSURE YOUR HATCHERY’S SUCCESS

1. Always available refrigerated and frozen algae concentrates
2. Superior nutrition, intact whole-cell feeds
3. Consistent and reliable results
4. Easy to use
5. Friendly customer service and technical support
6. Superior shipping and logistics

Shellfish hatcheries around the world rely on our nutritious Instant Algae® for their success. It is phototrophically grown, highly concentrated marine microalgae produced in our land-based, biosecure RAS facility.

Tim Reed, President, CEO and Founder of Reed Mariculture, Inc.

WATCH OUR SHORT VIDEO TO LEARN MORE: ReedMariculture.com/sixways
SEED, LARVAE & AQUACULTURE GEAR

Contact: Nyle Taylor
SE 130 Lynch Road
Shelton, WA 98584
Tel (360) 426-6178
Fax (360) 427-0327
nylet@taylorshellfish.com

LIVE, VIABLE, NOT CONCENTRATED MICROALGAE.
WE CAN SHIP ANYWHERE!!

Join the algal revolution!
Contact us for more info and a free sample!!
sales@algafeed.com
561-264-0759

WATER TESTING & QUALITY CONTROL

Searen LLC
Emmanuel Briquet, contact@searen.com
3846 Marburg Ave, Cincinnati, OH 45209
(513) 238-4426

Sysmex America
Grant Howes, howesg@sysmex.com
577 Aptakisic Road, Lincolnshire, IL 60069
(224) 543-9349

Vitsab USA LLC
Mark Winowich, mark.winowich@vitsab.com
23632 Hwy. 99, Suite F 431, Edmonds, WA 98026
(206) 962-0437

YSI, Inc.
Randy Hadland, rhadland@ysi.com
1807 Marigold St. NW, Olympia, WA 98502
(360) 870-5935

YSI.com/ProSwap
© 2020 Xylem inc.
• +1 937.767.7241 • 800.765.4974 (US) • info@ysi.com
Swap one smart sensor for another to transform ProSwap into whatever the job demands.
Learn how YSI continues to revolutionize water quality sampling.
simple. flexible. reliable.
The industry-leading conductivity meter
turbidity
optical DO
pH
pH & ORP
total algae
nitrate
ammonium
chloride
YSI.com/ProSwap
Freshtag™ Time/temperature labels calibrated to mirror bacteria growth or customize for your temperature profile.

For perishable catering products:

- Validates Caviar freshness and quality
- Engineered to C. botulinum toxin for ROP/MAP
- Cold chain monitoring for shellstock

Using stoplight technology, Vitsab Freshtag™ labels stay green for most of their life. They turn yellow then red, like a stoplight, if temperature abuse per formulation is detected.

Mark Winowich  Director, Business Development  Phone: +1(206)962-0437  mark.winowich@vitsab.com

Learn more today at www.sysmex.com/flowcytometry

Ecosystem Services Photo Contest!

Ecosystem Services Photo Contest!

Follow PCSGA on Facebook & Instagram

For updates on events, please visit www.pcsaga.org